
FINANCE (Stores) - II 

 

Associate Finance for cases received from: - 

 
1. Track Directorate 

 

All cases of Track-I Branch pertaining to procurement of Track 

materials namely Rails, Fish Plats, C.I. Sleeper Plates, CMS 
Crossings, Switches & Crossing and Thick Web Crossings, 

Procurement of imported steel materials, Glued Joints, Heat-Treated 

Welded Crossings etc. 

 
Scrutinising and vetting of indents received from Zonal Railways with 

regard to above items.  Checking and vetting the tender documents 

before floating of tenders.  Checking the quotations and vetting the 

comparative statements, draft contracts and all other connected 

post-contractual work etc. 
 

2. Track-II 

 

All cases of Track-II Branch pertaining to procurement of Concrete 
Sleepers Elastic Rail Clips, H.M. Fastening and Special Cement, GFN 

Liners, G.R.S.P, Sal Wooden Sleepers, HCI/SGCI Inserts, HTS Wire, 

Metal liners, Switch expansion Joints etc. 

 
Scrutinising and vetting of indents received from Zonal Railways with 

regard to above items.  Checking and vetting the tender documents 

before floating of tenders.  Checking the quotations and vetting the 

comparative documents, Checking of draft contracts and all other 
connected post-contractual work etc. 

 

3.    Track III 

 

All cases of Track-III Branch pertaining to procurement of Track 
Machines, Tie Tampers, Flash Butt Welding Machines Equipment, ‘On-

track Tampers, ballast cleaning machines, ballast tempers, rail 

straightening presses, imported gear components, Dynamic Track 

stabilizer, different types of tampers, rail-cum-road vehicle, camping 
coaches, Track recording car etc. 

 

Scrutinising and vetting of indents received from Zonal Railways with 

regard to above items.  Checking and vetting the tender documents 
before floating of tenders.  Checking the quotations and vetting the 



comparative documents, checking of draft contracts and all other 

post-contractual work etc. 

 
4.    R.E.(S) 

All cases of RE(S) Branch regarding procurement of Railway 

Electrification Stores Items, Cables Transformers, Electrical Signalling 

equipments, Insulator, Lightening arrestors, Relays, Copper bars 
Accessories, Circuit breakers etc. 

 

Scrutinising and vetting of indents received from Zonal Railways with 

regard to above items.  Checking and vetting the tender documents 
before floating of tenders.  Checking the quotations and vetting the 

comparative statements, draft contracts and all other connected 

post-contractual work etc. 

 
5.    R.S (Sig)  

All cases of RS(Sig) Branch regarding procurement of Invertors, Roof 

mounted AC package unit,  RC fans,  Thermal time element Relays,  

Brush less Alternators,  Track Relays, Point Machines, Point 

Contractor Unit, Micro wave Trans Receiver, Signal lenses, Token less 
Block Instrument. 

 

 Scrutinising & vetting of indents received from Zonal Railways 

with regard to above items.  Checking & vetting the tender 
document before floating of tenders.  Vetting the comparative 

statements. Checking the draft contracts & all other related post-

contractual work. 

 

6.  All cases pertaining to M(M&P) Branch :- 

a) Annual M (M&P) Programme of all Railways/PUs. 

b) All matters pertaining to out-of-turn sanction for M(M&P), 

revised cost estimate etc. 
c) Rail cranes-140 tonne-Provision in RSP. 

d) Rolling Stock Programme – Out of turn sanction of RSP 

Items and enhance cost. 

 
7. All cases pertaining to Steel Items.- RS(S) Branch. 

 Examining and vetting of indents, abstracts, contracts and post  

         contract work in respect of following items.- 

a) Corrosion Resistant Steel Sheets and Plates. 
b) Copper Bearing Mild Steel Sheets and  Plates. 

 c) Structurals and ‘Z’ Sections. 

 d) Special Quality Steel to IS.8500. 



 e) Disposal of scrap. 

 

8. Delegations of financial powers to Zonal Railways for purchase of 
materials/ stores items 

 
***** 


